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CONSTITUTION
OF THE

GREENVILLE RANCHERIA

We, the Indians of the Greenville Rancheria, originated near the town of Greenville, Plumas
County, California, in order to form a recognized representative organization to manage all tribal
affairs; to preserve and make secure our tribal heritage and identitY; to safeguard our interests
and general welfare; to improve the economic conditions of ourselves and our Tribe; do hereby
approve ~d adopt this Constitution pursuant to the Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934
(48 Stat. 984), as amended. .

ARTICLE I -NAME

The name of this Tribe shall be the GreenvilleRancheria(hereafter, "the Tribe").

ARTICLE n - PURPOSE

Pursuant to the Act of June 18, 1934, and the judgment entered in Tillie Hardwick v. United
States of America, U.S~ District Court for the Northern District of California, No.
C-79-1710-SW, the members of the Greenville Rancheriado hereby adopt this Constitution
which shall henceforth constitute the governing document of the Tribe, for th~ purpose of
governingourselves, to promote and protect the interestsof the Tribe, and to enhancepeaceful
and cooperativerelations with other tribal, Federal, State, and local government(s)anq other
entities. .

ARTICLEm -TERRITORY

The jurisdiction of the Tribe shall extend to the territory within the boundaries of the Greenville .

Rancheria, as established in the judgment ~ntered in Tillie Hardwick v. United States of
America, U.S. District Court for the Northern District of California, No. C-79-1710-SW,and
to such other lands as may.be hereafter acquired by the Rancheria, whether within or without
said boundarylines, under any grant, transfer, purchase, adjudication,treaty, ExecutiveOrder.,
Act of Congress, or other acquisition,subjectto Federal law. Thejurisdiction of the Greenville
Rancheria shall also extend to affIliated,Indian country which is located contiguous to the
Greenville Rancheriaor contiguousto other lands acquired by or.for the Tribe.



Section 1.

(a)

(b)

(c)
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ARTICLE IV -MEMBERSHIP

Membership: The member.ship of the Tribe shall consist of the following:

All persons whose names are listed on the Plan for the Distribution
of Assets of the Greenville Rancheria approved by the Secretary of
the Interior on March 25, 1960, pursuant to the California
Rancheria Act of August 18, 1958, as amended. The' Distribution
phm shall constitute the base membership roll of the Rancheria.

Lineal Descendants of .persons whose names are listed on the base
membership roll, PROVIDED. That helshe possesses at least one
eighth (1/8) degree or more California Indian Blood.

'All children born after the adoption of this Constitution to any
memberwhoare oneeighth(1/8) degreeor.moreIndianblood.

Section 2. Dual Membership Prohibition. No person shall be eligible to be a member of the
Greenville Ranclieria if that person is enrolled in another federally recognized Indian tribe. Any
member of the Greenville Rancheria who applies to be and is accepted as a member of another
federally recognized .tribe shall be subject to disenrollment and the forfeiture of all rights and
benefits to which tribal members are entitled by virtue of their membership; PROVIDED,
However, That if a parent or guardian of a minor has enrolled the minor in another federally
recognized Indian tribe, the minor, after reaching the age of majority, may apply for enrollment
in the Greenville Rancheria.

Section 3. Regulationof Membership. The Tribal Council shall have the power.to enact
ordinances, consistent with this Constitutionand subject .to approval'by the Secretary of the
Interior, governingfuture membership,includingapplicationand appealprocedures, and loss'of
membership.

Section 4. . Relinquishment of Membership. Any person who wishes to relinquish membership
in the Tribe must submit such relinquishment in writing to the Tribal Council Chairperson who
shall direct the enrollment committee to adjust its records accordingly. However, any member
who voluntarily relinquishes membership shall not again be eligible to enroll as a member of the
Greenville Rancheria. .

/
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ARTICLE V -RIGHTS OF MEMBERS

Except as otherwise provided by this Constitution, all members of the Tribe shall be accorded
by.the governing body equal rights, equal protection, and equal opportunities to participate in the
economic resources and activities of the Tribe, and no member shall be denied any of the rights. I

or guarantees set forth in the Indian Civil Rights Act of April 1, 1968 (82 Stat. 71) including but
not limited to freedom of religion and conscience, freedom of speech~ the right to orderly
association or assembly, the right to petition for action or the redress of grievances, and due
process of law.

ARTICLE VI - GOVERNING BODY

Section 1.' Tribal Council. The governingbody of the Greenville Rancheria shall.be the
Tribal Council. It.shall be the duty of the Tribal Council to govern all the people, resources,
land, and water reserved to the Tribe in accordancewith this Constitution,and under such laws
as may hereinafter be adopted by the Tr'ibal Council. . .

Section 2. Composition. The Tribal Council shall consist of -a Chairperson, a Vice
Chairperson, a.Secretary/Treasurer and two (2) Members, all elected at-large from the ,tribal
membership,by a majorityof the votescastbyeligiblevoters in an election. Exceptas provide4
in Article IX herein; each Tribal Councilmembershall serve for a term'of four (4) years.

ARTICLE VII - POWERS OF THE TRIBAL COUNCIL

.Section1. EnumeratedPowers. The Tribal Councilshall exerciseall the pow~rsand
responsibilities provided under the Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984),
as amended, and such powers and responsibilities hereinafter provided subject to any limitations
imposed by Federal law and this Constitution.

(a) To consult, negotiate, contract, or conclude agreements with
Federal, State, local and tribal governments and with private.
persons and organizations;

(b) To employ legal counsel, the choiceof counsel and fIXingof fees
to be subjectto the approvalof the Secretaryof the Interior so long
as such approval is required by Federal law; .

(c) To make.recommendationsto the Secretary of the Interior, or to
his authorized representative, with regard to all appropriation
estimatesfor all projectswhichare for the benefit of the mem~ers
of the Tribe, prior to the submissionof suchestimatesto the Office
Managementana Budget3.l!dCongress;
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(d) To borrow moneyfrom publicand private sourcesand to pledge,
mortgage or - assign Rancheria assets other than real property and
tribal assets from which income is derived and which is held in
trustby the UnitedStatesof America;,

(e) To set aside and to expend ~ibal funds for tribal purposes;

(f) To impose fees and assessments for community purposes on
members and those doing business within trjbal territory;
PROVIDED,That no fees or assessmentsshallbe imposedon real
property held in trust by the UnitedStates of America;

(h) To charterand regulatecorporations,-cooperatives,associations,
special districts, educational and charitable institutions, political
subdivisions and other entities;

. (i) To licenseand regulate the conductof all businessactivitieswithin
tribal jurisdiction; --

(j)

-~-

(k)

(1)

(m)

(n)

(0)

-

To establish enterprises as branches or agencies of the tribal
government, and otherwise to engage in business activities and
projeCtswhich promote the economicwell-beingof the Tribe and
its members;

To purchase and to acquire in other ways land an~ other property;

To manage, develop, protect-and regulate the use of water,
minerals, and all other natural resources within the jurisdictionof
the Tribe;

_ To enact lawsand codesgoverning the conductof individualsand
- prescribing disciplinary action for offenses against the Tribe; to

maintain order; to protect the safety and welfare of all persons
within tribaljurisdiction;and to provide for theenf~rcementof the
laws and codes of the Tribe;

To establishcourts-and administrativebodies, and to provid~ for
the courts' jurisdiction, procedures, and a methodfor the selection
of judges;-

To assert as a defense to -lawsuits against the Tribe the sovereign
iInmunity of ~e Tribe, except that no waiver of sovereign

- immunity can be made by the Tribal Council without prior
approval of the general membership;
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(p) To providefor theguardianshipof minorsand incompetentpersons
wi~in tribal jurisdiction; to provide services for the health,
education and welfare of all persons within tribal jurisdiction; to
reassumejurisdictionandregulatechilddependencyproceedingsas
provided in the IndianChild Welfare Act of 1978(P.L. 95-608).

(q) To appoint, direct and set the compensationof all Tribal Business
,Administrators or Managers and other tribal employees and to
establish policies and procedures for the employment of tribal
employees.

(r) Subject to any limitations contained inthis Constitution, to deleg~te
any of the foregoing powers vested in the Tribal 'Council to
subordinate boards or committees, tribal officials, employees, or
other appropriate persons; and.

(s) To takeall actionswhichare necessaryand proper for the exercise
of the powers delegatedto the Tribal Councilor to any person or
committeeunder the supervisionof the Tribal Council.

Section 2.' Reserved Powers. All rights, powers and authorities expressed, implied, or
otherwise vested in the Tribe, not expressly referred to in these articles, shall not be hereby
abridged but shall be exercised by the Tribal Council through the adoption of appropriate
amendm~ntsto this Constitution.

ARTICLEvm - MEETINGS

Section 1. Tribal CouncilMeetings. All meetingsof the Tribal Councilshall be open to all
tribal members, PROVIDED, However, That the Council may recess to discuss any matter
involving litigationor the privacy of an individualmember in a closedexecutivesession if the
general subject matter to be discussedis expressed in the motioncalling for such sessionan.dno
final action is taken in the closedor executivesession. Exceptas provided by this Constitution
or other laws of the Tribe, all meetingsof the Tribal Councilshall be conductedin accordance
with Robert's Rules of Order. Meetings shall be held in accordance with the following
provisions:

(a) Frequency. Regular inonthlymeetingsof the Tribal Council shall
be held no'less frequentlythan once each month, as designatedby
an ordinance. The Tribal Council may set more frequent regular
meetingsas are Q.ecessary.

,
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(b) Quorum. The Tribal Council quorum is hereby established as
, three (3) Council members. No business shall be conducted unless
a quorum is pre,sentduring voting. .

(c) Voting. Each memberof the Tribal Council, includingofficers,
shall have one (1) vote. .

/
(d)

, .
SpecialMeetings. Specialmeetingsof the Tribal Councilmay be.'
called whenrequested by a majority of the Tribal Council, and
shall be called when requested by thirty percent (30%) of the
eligible voting membersof the Tribe. Reasonablenoticeshall be
given in regard to any special meetings, and shall specify the
purpose of the meeting.

(e) Regulation of Meetin~s. Within one hundred eighty (180) days of
the effective date' of this Constitution, the Tribal Council shall
.enact an ordinance, consistent with this Constitution, goverriing
Tribal Council meetings, including frequency of meetings, what
constitu,tes reasonable notice for special meetings, the manner of
giving notice, as well.aS providing for emergency meeting~.

(t) Misconduct.AnyTribal Councilmemberor personsof the General
Council displayingactionsof misconductat any meetingsshall be
asked to vacate the premises. '.

Section 2. AnnualGeneralMembershipMeeting. The generalmembershipof theTribe shall
meet at least once every'year at a place, time and date to be establishedby the Trib3:lCouncil.

(a) Notice: At least thirty (30) days prior to the date of the annual
meeting, written notice of the meeting.and the agenda for the
meeting shall be mailed to each member eighteen (18) years of age

. or older settingforth the date, time, and place that the annual
meeting will be held.

(b) Quorum. Each voting member shall have one vote on all matters .

considered at any meeting of the general membership. A voting
member must be present to vote. All matters to ,bevoted on at a
general membershipmeetingshall be approvedor disapproved'by
a majority vote of those present and voting. There shall be no
quorum requirement for .a general membership meetmg,
PROVIDED,However,Thatvotesof thegeneralmembershipshall
be advisory only'unlessa minimumof thirty percent (30%) of the
eligible voting members are in attendance.
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(~) Tribal Councll Attendance. All.members of the Tribal Council
shall attend all general membershipmeetingsand report on those
items on the agenda. Failure of any council member to attend a
general membership meeting, Except for illness, the de.!ithor
ijInessof a member of the .Council's immediatefamily, shall be
groundsfor removal. (Immediatefamilyshallmeanfather, mother,
brother, sister, spouse, child or grandparent.) The removal of a
Council member under this section shall be decidedby a vote of
the general membership. ' .

(d) Dutiesof the Tribal Council. The Chairpersonshall preside over
the meetingof the g.eneralmembership. The Councilshallprepare
at least.thirty (30) daysbefore the generalmembershipmeetingan
agen<tafor 'themeeting. The itemson the agendashall includebut.
not be limitedto a written report by the Treasurer on the ftnances
of the tribal government; the. names of persons enrolled,
disenrolledor who relinquishedmembershipduring the fIScalyear
immediately preceding the meeting; a written report by the
Chairperson on all enactmentsof the Tribal Council during the
year immediatelypreceding the meeting with a short summary

. explainingeach law. . .

ARTICLE IX -ELECTIONS

Section 1. Tribal Council ElectiOli The ftrst election under this Constitution shall be held
within ninety (90) days of the effective date of this Constitution at which time a system of
staggered terms shall be established pursuant to the requirements of this ConstitUtion. Elections
shall be held by secret ballot. The three (3) members receiving the highest number of voteS in

. the ftrst election shall hold office for a period of four (4) years anq the two (2) remaining
members shall hold office for a .period of two (2) years. Thereafter,. all' the terms of office shall

. be for a period of four (4) years. Council membersshall hold office until their successorsare
duly elected and installed. Newly elected officers shall assume their respective office and duties
immediatelyupon being elected. . "

Section 2. Oualiftcations. Any enrolled member eighteen (18) years of age or more shall be
eligible to vote in tribal elections. Any enrolled member eighteen (18) years of age or more and
who has never been convicted of a felony or misdemeanor involving mor~ turpitude such as, but
not limited to, fraud, embezzlement, or theft, shall be eligible for election to the'Tribal Council,
PROVIDED That, this provision shall not render a candidate ineligible if "the candidate
successfully completed any sentence/probation or parole imposed for commission of any such
conviction at least ten years prior to the date of the election ii1which the candidate is seeking
offtce. .
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Section 3. VacanCiesand RemovalFrom Office. . If a Councilmemberor official shall die,
resign, be removed or.reca1led from office, or be found guilty of a felony or a misdemeanor
involving dishonesty, the Tribal Council shall declare the position vacant and shall appoint a
qualified member of the Tribe to fill the unexpiredterm. .

"QIeTribal Council may by a vote of three (3) expel any member for neglect of duty or gross
misconduct. Before any vote for expulsionis taken, such memberor official shall be given a
written statementof the charges againsthini or her at least five (5) days before the meetirigof
the Tribal Council at whi~h the matter of expulsionis to be decided, and the accused shall be
given an opportunity ~ answer any and all chargesat the Tribal council meeting. ..

Section 4. ElectionDay. ElectionSshall be held as designatedby an election ordinance as
provided in Section 5 of this Article. .

Section 5. Election Ordinance. The, Tribal Council shall adopt an election ordinance
consistent with this Constitutionwithin six (6) monthsof the effectivedate of this Constitution
which shall set forth the procedures to be followed in conductingelections called for in this
Constitution. . The ordinance sball include provisions for conducting all tribal elections by secret
ballot, rules for calling elections, abseiltee balloting procedures, procedw:es for 'nominations,
v<?terregistrati~n, maintenance of an eligible voter's list, the f~rm of ballot, establishment of
polling places, selection of election officials, validatio.nof petitions and the resolution of election,
disputes. .

ARTICLE X - POPULAR PARTJCIPATION IN GOVERNMENT

Section 1. Referendum. The Tribal Councilshall, uponreceiptof a petitionsignedby thirty
percent (30%) of the qualified,voters, submit any enacted or proposed tribal legislation to a
referendum of the , eligible voters. The decision of a majority (51 %) of the voters voting in the
referendum shall b~ final, PROVIDED, That thirty percent (30%) of.the.qualified voters voted.
The Tribal Council shall call the referendum within thirty (30) days from the date of the r~ipt
of a valid petition. ' .

Section 2. Initiative. The qualifiedvoters of the Tribe reserve the power to independently
propose tribal legislation. Any proppsed initiative measure shall be presented to the Tribal,
CouncilacCompaniedby a petitionsignedby not less than thirty percent (30%) of the qualified
voters. Upon receipt of such a petition, the Tribal Councilshall call a special election for the
purpose of allowing the members of the Tribe to vote on the initiativemeasure. The election.
shall be held within thirty (30) days from the date a valid petition is presen~. The decisionof
a majority'(51%) of the voters voting in the initiativeshall be fmal, PROVIDED, That thirty
percent (30%) of the qualifiedyoters voted. .
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Section 3. Binding Effect. The decision of the voters in both initiative'and. referendum
electionsshall be bindingon the Tribal Councilandthe Tribe and shall remain in full force until
amendedor rescinded by subsequentaction of the voters or expires by its own terms.

Section4. ReCall. Upon receiptof a petitionsignedby at least thirty percent (30%) of the
qualifiedvoters of the Tribe demandinga recall of any memberof the Tribal Council"it shall
be the duty of the Tribal Council to call a specialelection on the questionof the recall. The
electionshall be held ina mannerprescribedin a dulyadoptedelectionordinance. The decision
of a majority (51%) of the voters voting in the recall shall be final, PROVIDED,That at least
thirty (30%) of the qualifiedvoters voted.

\ ARTICLE XI - DUTIES'.OF OFFICERS "

Section 1. Chair:person.' The Chairperson shall exercise the following powers as the chief
executive officer of the Tribe:

(a) . To preside' over all meetings of the Tribal Council ~d General
Council.

(b) Subject to the approval of the Tribal Council, to establish such
boards, committees,or subcommitteesas the businessof theTribal
Council may require, and to serve as an ex-officiomemberof all
suchcommitteesandboards; . /

(c) Subject to the approval of all contracts by the Tribal Council, to
serve as a contracting officer or agent for the Tribe including
authority to retain legal counsel;

.~-

(d) Subjectto suchregulationsandproceduresas maybe prescribedby
ordinance enacted by the Tribal Council, and subject to approval
by the Tribal Council, to grant pardons or restore tribal members
to eligibility for electiveoffice in tribal government;

(e) The Chairperson shall not hold other tribal offices or engage in
private remunerative employmentwhich may pose a conflict of
interest with the Tribe's enterprises or business activitieSduring
hislher term of office.

Section 2. Vice Chair:person. The Vice-Chairpersonshall, in the absence or incapacityof
the Chairperson, perform all dutiesand assumeall the responsibilitiesvested in the Chairperson.
The Vice Chairperson shall, on'request of the Council, assist in carrying out the duties of the
Chairperson. The Vice Chairperson shall perform any other duties as'the Council may direct.
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Se<?tion3. Secretary/Treasurer. The Secretary/Treasurershallperform the followingduties:

(a) Call the roll; handle all official correspondence of the Tribal
Council; keepthe minutesof all regularandspecialmeetingsof the
Tribal Counciland GeneralCouncil;certify to .theSuperintendent
,of the Bureau of Indian Affairs the duly elected officers of the '

Tribal Council within fifteen (15) days from the date of any
election; and attest to all resolutions and ordinances.

(b) Accept; receipt for, keep and -safeguardall funds under the
exclusive control of the Tribe by depositing them in a bank insured
by an agency of the Federal Qovernment, or an appropriate
account or tdbal trust account with the Bureau of Indian Affairs,
as directed by the Tribal Council, and shall keep or cause to be
kept an accurate record of such funds and shall report on all
receipts and expenditures and the amount and nature of all funds in
the custody of the Tribal Council except as otherwise directed by
the Tribal Council. '

(c) The Secretary/Treasurer'shall be required to give a surety bond
satisfactoryto the Tribal Council, and the Tribal Councilshall be
responsible for the costs.

(d) All checks drawn on rancheria funds shall be signed and all
vouchers shall be approved for payment by the Treasurer, 'or at
least one officer, or the designatedcheck signers of the Tribe, in
accordancewith a written fiscal manual setting forth a procedure
approved and adoptedby the Tribal Council by resolution.

Section 4. Bonding. The Tribal Councilshall require all fiScallyresponsibletribal officials
and employees'to be bonded. '

Section 5. Records. At ~e expirationof a tribal officer's term, he/she shall turn over all-the
records and papers in his or her possessionto his successoror to the Tribal Council.

ARTICLE XII - TRIBAL ENACTMENTS

Section 1. Statutesor' Ordinances. All final decisionsof the Tribal Council on matters of
'general and permanent interest tc?'the members of the ,Tribe shall be embodied in statutes or
ordinances. Suchstatutesor ordinancesshallbe collectedand madeavailablefor,inspectionand
copying by an enrolled tribal member.
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Section 2. Resolutions. All fInaldecisionsof the Tribal Councilon matters of temporary
interest, such as the establishmentof a committee,actiontakenon the tribal budget for a single
year, or rules of order, shall be embodied in resolutions which shall be duly executed and
recorded in a special book \yhichshall be open to inspectionby tribal members during regular
business hours.

Section 3. CertifIcation. All statutes,~rdinancesandresolutionsshallbe datedand numbered
and shall includea certificateshoWingthe presenceof a quorum, the numberof membersvoting
for and against the proposedenactmentand.the constitutionalauthority for such action.

Section 4. Retentionof Statutes. Codes. Ordinancesand Resolutions. Copi~ of all statutes
codes, resolutions and ordinances adopted by the Tribal Council, its committees and
subcommitteesshallbe maintainedat the tribal offIce,and shallbe availablefor inspectionupon

. reasonable notice during regular business hours to all enrolled members of the Tribe.

ARTICLE xm - SEVERABll..ITY

If aily provision of this Constitution $hall in the future be declared invalid-by a -court of
competentjurisdiction, the invalidprovision(s)shallbe severedandtheremainingprovisionsshall
continuein full forceandeffect. . .

ARTICLE XIV -INITIAL TRIBAL COUNCll..

Section 1.' Council Operation. Until such time as this Constitution is approved by the
Secretary as set forth in Article XVI, the incumbent Tribal Council elected by the qualified
voters ,of the TrIbe voting at an election called for that purpose shall govern in accordance with
provisions of this Constitution. .

Section 2. SavingsClause. All enactmentsof the initialttibal councilmadeprior to approval
of this Co~titution by the Secretary of the Interior, and not inconsistentwith this Constitution
or Fe':ierallaw, are hereby ratifIed upon adoptionof this Constitution.

ARTICLE XV - AMENDMENTS

This Constitution may be amended by a majority vote of the qualifIed voters of the Tribe voting'
at an election called for that purpose by the Secretary of the Interior, PROVIDED, That at least

. thirty percent (30%) of those entitled to vote shall vote in such election. No. amendment shall

become effective until approved ,by the Secretary of the Interior or his a~thorized repreSentative.

---
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It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Interior to call an election on any proposed amendment
at the request .of a majority of the Tribal Council, or upon presentation ofa petition signed by
at least thirty percent (30%) of the qualified voters .of the Greenville Rancheria. .

ARTICLE XVI -ADOPTION. .

This Constitution, when adopted by a majority vote of the qualified voters of the Tribe voting
at an election called for that purpose by the Secret.a.Ijof Interior in which at least thirty perceni
(3,?%) of those entitled to vote shall vote, shall be subm~ttedto the Secretary of the Interior for
his approval, and shall be effective. from the date of his or her approval.. -
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CERTIFICATE OF RESULTS OF ELECTION

Pursuant to a Secretarial election authorized by the Deputy Commissioner of Indian Affairs on
U.r:.r"1/1,. If f::r . , the Constitution of the Greenville Rancheria of

'Califorma was submitted to the qualified voters .of the Greenville Rancheria and was on
z=.., ~~ I ,,~- , adoptedJre,ieetedby a vote of / ~- for, and

against, and to cast ballotsfoundspoiledor -mutilated,in an election in which
at least thirty percent (30 %) of the .2 7 entitled to vote cast their ballots in accordance
with Section 16 of the Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934.(48 Stat. 984), as amended.

--
Date: ~AY 2 0 .~~:;
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